
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

illumined only can follow. the labyrir)th
of things and events. When the Spirit
reigns within the heart, he reigns in
ail the universe.-Mfo-oordar.

WANTED.
WANTED -Farniers' sons or other industrjous
persons of fair education to whomt $6o a month would
be an inducensent. I -.ould als.o engage a few ladies
atitheir own homes.

T. H. LINSCOTT,
TORONTO.

AGIENTrS seil "«Kondike Gold Fields" like a
whirlwind. Experienced canvassers reaping tht rich.
est harvest of their lives; new beginners doing svonders.
Nearly everybody subscribes. Ont young fellow on a
farm at $12 a month i- makcing $75. A lady typewriter
at $3 a %veek is clearinig $tit. A media' ic wbo had
earned $z.5o a day is clearitig $5 a day. WVe want
more agents. Canvassing outit 2; cents, worth $r.
BRADLEY-GARRETSON COM PAN'?, LiMiTr.D,

TORONTO.

AGIENTIS-GliPss of the Unseen," fascinating
book. Sweeps the entiie field of borderland subjects.
Everybody orders. Marvelous illustrations. Pros.
pectus free to canvassers.
I3RADLEY-GARRE TSON CO'MPAN'?, LImITRO,

ToIIONTO,

AGENTrS-"Woman" is thse title of our gréat
new book. Diâsýes ail phia.es of the "Ubi,je.t con-
tains "i'he Life and Work of àMis, Willaird,* the Most
wonderful wornan of the Century Over a hundered
btautiful portraits of the greatest women known, with
biographical sketches. Snap for canvasers.

LINSCOTT COMPANY?,
TORONTO.

s WARTHMORE COLLEGE,
jSWVARTHMORE, PA.

Ùiider care of Friends. Foul College Courses for
younr, nien and y-oung womcn. leading to Classical,
Engineering. Scientific and Literary degrees. Ma.
chine shops, lahoratories and libraries. For Catalogue
and particulars address

CHARLES DieGARMO, Ph. D., President.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school fur both sexes. Thorough
cQûsesprearsg. or admisVion toanycollege, or fur.

Î'i hng a go'5,d 1hglW 7E ducin. This schoot 'sas
opened Nir.th mont h 8îb1t, .89r. Ternis for boarding
scholars, .$tSo pet school ycar. The .school -is tnnder
the carz of Fricnds, and is' pleasant!y idcated on Long
lslar.d,,about thirty zniles frova- Nelv York For cat.
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WI LLITS. Secretary. Gien Cove, Long Island, N. Y.

pRIRNUS'cCulo RLIR4AY~oand
BALTIMORE,

ELI XL Lffl(, Principal.
For BOTI! SËXÊS and E y A, RPDO. of Stisd-

enta. Inchiudes a Hindergarton, a Primery a Grammnar
atnd a High Sehool. Its studentý enterJos Hopkins

nirstadWoman's Oollegeen certificate. .Tlsizty

(]IIAPFAQ1UUXUNTAIN INSTITIJIE,
A )oarding School for both sexes under.thp

caret 'of Purdhase Quarterly Meeting.' The
present building la new and rnuch eni argeél,
and lias perfect sassltary arrangements. Excel.
lent corps of instrutors. Prepares for buslnepa
or collegre. Healthfuli1y and pleasanlly 1ocatqd
ncar the 1-artctm R. iR. One heur (romw New
'York City. For catalogue address SAMUEL 0.
COLLINS. Principal, Chappaqua N.Y.

The Pennhurst, Electric Elevator.
ATLANTIC CITY. i'l J.

Ocean End of Michiigan Avenue.'
Open aIl the year. Send for illhîstratcd I3oolet.

JAMES HOOD.

50XPERNC

IR

TRADE MAIr;J-

Anyone sessdlng a sIiýBtoh and description xnaY
qutckly tîscertisin. our opinion frc whlether an
iiivoît.î,,n tic probably patentable. Conmmunies.
tlê,s strictly Cotîitldelittal. lîîtidbtiok on [latents
sent froc. (>ldest n gotcy for soc nring pantents.

Patentsq taken ttîrni-.zl Munit & Co. receive

spcfal nsotice, 'sîthouit chartze, in the

Ahandsomnely Illltstrated weekly. U rgest d1r.
etfinîtion of ainy scleito jnurnatl. "Ternis. $3 a
year; four inths, $1. Sold byall xsew8dealers.

MOJN & CO.36lBroadway, New York
Branels Office. M25 F St.. Washingtonl, D). C.

Young Frîends' 'Review'
CUVES 20 PAGES
EACH MONTH. 't

And is a pure, cleân periodical, published
for tihe promotion of the trutis, and ih the
int2.rest of the Society of Friends. .Nooz, is
a good time té subseribe, and to endeavpr
to gept others to. -4

TEiRMSir FOR i898.
Sinzie subscription. one ycas ... $0 75

" two years ... 0<>
In Clubs of five, one year........2 50

C6 11ten, "6.. ..... 5 OP
wi.Mi fn,ext.ra cop-Y free to thse getter up qf
of each Club of ten names.

I?leaseremit by Post Office Order; or
Express Order, drawn payable'at London,
OntL; or by Mail, which cornes -at our ,risk
2vhen regitéed. Postage stampe. 4rf
.-,cep&fed for ç4angg, A.dçjress *.,

-S. P. ZVITZr.~
-COLD)STREAW,. ONT., CANADA.


